
VAN AMBURGH & GO'S
NEW GREAT GOLDEN

IMIZE3 IT .A, GIB IR, I IE "

AND FROSTS ROMAN

CIRCUS
i

AND GOILISIUM ,
Will Exhibit On Lot Head

of Farnham Street ,

FRIDAY

SATURDAY,t
JffAY 21st <fc 22nd , 1880-

.jPlDoors

.

Open at 1 & 7 p. m."

Mnagerfor 35 consecutive YearsME , HYATT FEOST

Immense in Size ,

Unapproached in Grandeur ,

*** Unequalled in Merit.

FIVE TIMES LARGER

THAN EVER BEFOKE ,

Services of

185 Men and 210-

Horses. .

Myriads of Eare and Strange

LIVING WONDERS !

COLOSSAL SPECIMENS OF ANIMATED NATURE-

.Jdst

.

added to this Exhibition the wonderful NONDESCRIPT
A Zoological Specimenthe first and only one ever exhib-

itedin
-

* a Menagerie in this Continent. 'Also the

BEHEMOTH OF HOLY WRIT !

4

*
Here also may ba seen the moat rare and INTERESTING ANIMALS IN

THE WORLD ; interestinp to students of natural bhtory , specially commended
and visitedTjy tha Clergy , lieadt of educational institutions , and millions of A

TEE FIRST PEOPLE OF TBE LAND. Nature's marvels congregated in :

vast numbers in this stupeudous exhibitionforming a practical catalogue alike
INTERESTING , AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE. The RONAUTIO
OSCILLATIONS awaken in the spectator an unusual degree of interest. The
WONDERFUL GYRATIONS AND EVOLUTIONS excite.i thrilling interest , Iaffording infinite amusement to old and young.

THE PREMIER SHOW OF THE AGE.
3 SEPAKATE SHOWS IN 3 SEPAEATE TENTS. *

The Koman Circus and Eoyal Colosseum Contains a Double Com-

pany
¬

of Star Performers , Grandest Corps of
Specialty Artists Ever Assembled.

A
Fresh I Sparkling I Original 1

Conceived and Perfected Especially for this Grand Establish-

ment.SUPEREMINENT

.

IN STATION !

Deiorvedly 10 from superiority In cverv de-

partment and achievement. It is unequalled
In Christendom. Frees and public unite In .

prononncinr It a deeded accession to thej
amusement world A perfect and complete-
'nUbliihment , inviting compariron and chal-
lenging

¬

ctmpetitlon. It is alike renowned. A
100 Male and Female Artist" , 11
Equestriennes & 15 MaleRidcrs , 30 nei

Acrobats.lOOjArabianRingHorsi
os, 20 Musiciansln Uniform. '

3'Great ClownsChos-

enfromtheOldandNew World.
Ac

This Great Ehow haa had an existence of nearly three-quarters ot a century , and has trav-
eled th * world overwherever civilization extends , culling : from each nation so visited same memen-
to * In the Shape ot a remarkable FERFOIUIER OR ANIMAL , enabling VanAmborgh & Co. to
present to their patrons an Equestrian Danqnet , composed of artistic dainties , the very choicest
In the land.

JoiA

A Feast of Zoological Ecceutridics ,
Very many of which are now for the first tlme'exhiblted In a, Menagerie. Abnormal in its magni-
Jud

-
. Every year adds NEW AND B rARILINQ FEATUKKS to *

prUnl

VAN AMBURGH & CD'S Con
+ Gra-
ndEstablishment I

ITS PRE-EMINENCE A
Undisputed !

Its Success is Unparalleled Ain the History of Shows.
Its Reputation is Unsullied ,

and Its Show
are

Pos-
sessions

¬ T.A

LITERALLY ENORMOUS !

OBSERVE THE GRAND STREET PARADE

At About Ten A. M.

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE,

FRIDAYS SAT. . MAY 2IST & 22ND.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !
HER & GO. ,

gOLB MANUPAOTURBRS

J
byi-
Irac

the

Alfred Carpwiter. An sonlaConneclicul writes : well
Pioise send Oil C. O. D. 1 first learned the ral. the
ue of Dr Thomas Sclectric O'l while living In
Ohio, nd I think Itthe best medidne in use for-
man

thei

or b aU. ' " and
Wlliam Boland , Jr. , li east Swan Street, gars-

"In
-

on
Deal

, ;

tbe past two years I havj had occasion to ukeuse Dr. Tbomis' Eclectric Oil qntt frequently t,
for vloient neurelgic pains nJ tick hcadichi. I fron
have foond it to Ee an. absolute monarch over
pain , subduing it in a quiet , soothing manner, defv-

so.and yet acting almost instantly." '
.

HaliMrs. Mary Grimshaw , No. 112 Vain street ,
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack ot Rheu-
matism

¬

of the bip, confining ber to her chair, by-
a few applications of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. LIS-

OLI

I
She says : "Less than a bottle cured me entire¬

ly. My son was troubled with Rbenmitism of
the knee, and was cured entirely in twentyfourb-
oors. . j.

SOLD IK OUAHABT ALL DBUGQISf-
iSaOo to Your Druggist for Miss Freeman's

New Xationil Dyes. For brightness and donbj-
Jty

]-
of color tteysl jnaqnaJlad.iCoJors to 5-

S .iPrjfjl5fc3tt! " ; ' JjU.fr

THE GENUINE
DR.C.McLAN-
ESHVEEPILIS
< lt f i* !l
'areoiot-.reconimended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a riva-

l.0AGUE
.

AND FEVER.-
Tfo

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

.paratory
.

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAsc and FLEMING BEOS.

3 Insist upon having the genuine
DB.C.McLAKE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEJUXG BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JHclMiie , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.C-

OUOHS

.

, BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION.-

Wh
.

ta Well-Known Druggist says about
Allen's Lung Balsam.
MOTHERS , READ !

OAKLAND STATIO *, Ky-

.GIXTHUKS
.

: Tbo demand (or Allen's Lung
Baliam Is increasing constantly. The ladles
think there is no medicine equal to it tor Croup
aJd Whooping Cough. 0. S. MARTIN , Drcggist.

Sold by all Medicine M-

en.ToilGate

.

No. 2g-

estous. . 7 objects to find. Send stamp forpack"-
ce.. DR. E. C. ABB Y Buflalo N. Y.

Gentle
Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and tresses of abundant ,
beautiful II air mnst nso-
LYON'S KATIIAIRON , Tliis
elegant , cheap article always
makes iho Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cares gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it ft curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.AT-

TOBHEYSATUW.

.

.

' WM. S1MERAL ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW Campbell' * Block ,

_ 13th Streetbetn een Farnham and Douglas.-
f

.
OMAHA , NKB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
A TTORNKY AT LAW Loans money , bnjs

A. and sells real estate. Room S , Crelghton
31 Tk.

A. C. TROUP ,
* TTORNEY AT LAW Office In Hacscom'-
ati _ Block , with George E. Prltchett , IMS-
'arnhapi St. OMAHA , NEB-

.DEXFER

.

L, THOMAS ,
A TTO11NFY AT LAW Cruicksnauk B BulW
fV. Inc. arStl-

A.. MCHADWICK ,
noRNEY AT LAW Office 1501 Farnham-

X Str .
et.A.

. SWARTZLANDE
TTORNEY AT LAW Cor. ISth and Famham-

A.. streat. may23tf

WILLIAM A. FONDA,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

x Room No. C , Frenzer Block , opposite Post
ffice. OMAUA , NEB.

WM. L. PEABODY ,
AWYER Offlco In Crelghton Block , next to

Post Office , OMAHA, NEBRASKA. ;

2& Patentt Procured" a}

OTABY PUBLIC. COLLECTIONS MADB-

E.. D. MCLAUGHLIN.

TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF
BL TnE PEACE Southeast corner Fifteenth
id Douglas St-

.Collections
. i

Promptly Attended to.Ttl-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Utorneys-at-Law ,

OFFICE-Union Block.Ftf teenth an ? Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.U-

RBACH

.
15

BLOCK , COR- DOUQI5TH STS.-

OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

LttorneyatLa w
Office : Front rooms , up stairs, In Hanscom's

brick building :, N. W. comer Fifteenth and
imhazn Streets.

Walter Bennett , so

Lttorney-at-Law , ac-

yo: Over Byron Reed | & Co.'s Rea Estate
Bee, 212 Fourteenth Street. febl2-tf

in
I. RKDICK. Cnxa R. RKDI-

CK.REDICK

.

& UEDICK ,
Odwl

Lttorneys-at-Law ,

EpedJ attention will be given to all suits
vnst corporations ot every description ; will

in al Khe Courts of the State and the
States. Offlcs. Farnham St. , opposite

House.

ADAMS &SIMERAL ,
TTORNETS AT LAW Room B Crelghta-

Block. . 16th uid Douclas streets. no9dh as

C. F. MANDER30N ,
TTORNZT AT LAW 22 Fambam Street

Omaha Nebraska. dr-

PARKE GODWIN ,
TTORNET AT LAW Wth and Douglas

Strsets , with O. W. Doano.-

W.

.

. T. RICHARDS. O. J. UCJNT

.ttorneys-at-Law.
RICHARDS & HUNT ,

haW

Omen 215 South Fourteenth Stre-

et.IYER'S

.

AGUE CURE of
le

)

ver and Ague , Intermittent Fever ,
Ohill FeveryRemittent Fever.Dumb ie
Ague , Periodical or Eillious Fever , ;

&c. , and Indeed all the Affections w
which Arise From Malarious ,
Marsh or Miasmatic Poisons.

Has been widely used during the
last twenty-flve years , in the
treatment of these distressing
diseases , and withsucli unvary ¬

ing success that it has pained the
reputation cl being infallible. ir
The shakes , or chills once broken

, do not return , until tha disease is con-
again. This has made it an accepted

nedy , and trusted specific , for the Fever and
ne of the west , and the chills and fevers of
south.-

Iyer's
.
Ague Cure eradicates the noxious poi s

from the system , and leaves the patient as
before the attack. It thoroughly expels

disease , so that no Liver complaints , Rheu-
iism , Neuralgia , Dysentery or Debility follow u

cure. Indeed , where Disorders of the Liver
Bowels have occurred from Miasmatic Pois-
it

-
removes the cause of them and they dlsap-

. Not only is it an effectual nre, but if
occasionally by patients exposed to mil-

it will expel the poison and protect them
attacc. Travelers and temporary residents g

Fever and Ague localities are thus enabled to
the disease. The General Debility which is e

to ensue from continued exposure to
and MI . | .H no jpoedler remedy. J j

for s
VER COMPLAINTS ,

it is an excellent remedy. !
PREPARED BY-

OB.. J. O. ATER & CO. ,
Lowell , Mass.-

actical
. 1-

Uthand Analytical Chemists-
.BJSS38SKU

. e
P2*

A Tnrilllng Adventure.
Near the TJmatilla river in Oregon

recently a Mr. Green was digging a
well , and Mr. Soott , hia brother-in-
law, while breaking a young horae ,
approached the well , when the animal
made a plunge at him. Mr. Scott
dodged aud thehorse tumbled into the
well , etriking Green and crushing him
to the earth. The only thirg that
prevented him from being instantly
killed was a box suspended by a rope.
This sustainedannicieat weight to per-
mit

¬

him to breathe. Scott , realizing
that the frantic efforts of the horse
would kill the man below , seized an az
and jumped down upon the animal ,
when a life and death straggle ensued-
.He

.

at (length managed to deal the
horse a fatal blow. Every time the
horse struggled large quantities of
earth poured down upon Green. Sco't
climbed out and ran a mile and a half
for help. Returning as quickly as
possible men set to work cutting the
borne fo gieces and hoisting it out of
the well. Mm. Green was present
and cheered her husband by telling
him he would soon be released.
The poor man was suffering intense
agony , and eaid he could not live a
minute longer. He bade his wife fare-
well

¬

in choking sobs. With frantic
efforts the animal was torn limb from
limb until the last piece was torn
away , and fthe unconscious man was
found buried to his chin in dirt and
gravel saturated with blood , and was
lifted to the surface. Ho was carried
to his home , where restoratives were
applied , and in a short time he spoke.
Although no bones were broken , he
was badly crushed and braised , and
may bo confined to nis bed for week * .

A Curious Fact About Bass.
Albany Journal-

.In
.

a recent letter , Beth Green , who
is authority in all matters piscatorial ,
discourses briefly on the best means of
angling for baw. Among other state-
ments

¬

ho made the following , which
will be interesting to a great many
"simple wise men ," who have the
good sense and leisure to go a-fishing :

It the fish is on the lower ny , you
will not take any more , but if he ia-

on one of the upper flies , you will be
sure to take more if there are any in
sight.We

learned this fact and published
it years ago as a curious habit of the
bass family. But we knew the fact
long before we discovered the reaion-
of it. Nothing in our angling expe-
rience

¬

ever caused us more perplexity
or so greatly excited our curiosity. It
took us a week of patient observation
of what used to be the bust trolling
ground in the St. Lawrence in the
neighborhood of Gananoqua to clear
up the mystery. But we finally suc-

ceeded
¬

to our entire satisfaction , and
hero is the simple solution :

The bass is a social fish. He likes
company. Where there is one there
are more. They move in schools.
When one strikes the troll there are
alwajs others in the neighborhood.
When the lookors-on see the struck
fish "cutting up" they "go for him"
under tbe impression that he has
found a "good thing , " of which they
ara unwilling he should have the mo-

nopoly.
¬

. As the angler on feeling the
strike at once "reels up ," the rave-
nous

¬

rascals follow in pursuit , but
never pass their leaping and flounder-
ing

¬

companion , because they fancy he-

is trying to seize and gorge the ' 'tid-
bit"

¬

they wish to share with him.
This purpose keeps them either even
with or behind him , but they never a
pass him. Hence none ever take the
By above the one on which the cap-

tive
¬

is hooked , but are pretty sure to-

be beguiled by any fly below htm.

A Lawyer's Eage.-

Jttle
.

Rock Gazette.

Some yeara ao a patent medicine
man of St. Lou's wrote a confidential

;

etter to a young man in this city re-

questing
¬

him to send tbe names of all
he very fleshy men in Little Bock.

The young man , with a full appreci-
itiou

-

of a happy plan suddenly struck ci-

it
:

ipon , sent the names of all the very
ean men in town. The effect was
rery decisive. A short time afterward

prominent lawyer , whose leanness
m ever been a subject of remark , re-
leived a letter , which read : a

"Dear Sir : Our American antifate-
medy

;
tcUl

will whittle the fat from you
in six days. Send us 25 cents. " Ulte

teai
;

The letter was ( thrown aside , not
without a few expressions , of Ingrati-
ude.

-
.

The next mail brought another with
he following contents :

"Dear Sir If you have decided to-

urrender yonr paunch , send us the i
cents. "

By this time the genial man was
rarm. He cursed all the patent med-
cinemen

-

in the world. Several days r

iter this a boy came to the office and [

landed [the lawyer a letter. On the .tmvelope was written : "Opened by-
nistake ; Miss Jackson. " The lawyer t-

ook the letter and read : -

DEAR SIR : We are sorry that your
bdominal protuberance is giving you

much trouble. This is your own
ault , for our American antl-tat will

like a drawing knife in whittling
down. id

The lawyer sat for fifteen minutes
deep meditation. He was disturb- i
by the entrance of a lean minister

drew a letter from his pocket , and
landing it to the lawyer , remarked :

"I don't understand this. "
This letter read :

"DEAR SIB : Don't feel that you
realways to bo a burden to yourself.-
Ve

.
can boil off your stomach until

ou'll be as trim as a racer. Mr.
prominent lawyer of yonr city, who ,
you know , is a perfect mountain of-

esh , is being treated by us. "
The lawyer didn't eay a word ; but

rhen the minister had gone , he ad-
the following letter to the St.-

iouis
.

doctor : "If you ever send me
nether one of your diabolical docu-
lents , I'll stick a six shooter down
our throat and fire every shot into
our Infernal stomach. " The doctor ,

stopped writing.

Dogs In Yellowstone Va ey.-

eadwood

. th10
' . ' 'Times. H - cas-

wilWhile this reporter wai trading in
Yellowstone valley in the summer

1873, he met a small band ofwild-
gs , numbering about a hundred.-

bey
.

seamed to be a'cross" between
elf and a spaniel , and were about

(

size of Dick Adams' longhaired-
tle do;?. In color they were of yel- curi

brown, quite light and with sharp
tinted ears. We had frequently tier
iard of this pack , which In those Pilli

war
lys roamed along the foothills be-
reen

- ine-
"Ttthe Yellowstone and Missouri

vers , but saw them only once. They paid
are very much startled upon .meeting tk-

andparty , and scampered away] in
cry direction , until gaining some
stant premotory , from which they L

itched us , and keeping up a contin-
mayelpingand

- to
barkingnoue. Now we-

ad
last

in a North Platte paper of a packof-
ild

500AX
)

wolf dogs , of savaga disposition ,
the wilds of Northwestern Nebras- pirii-

imitAbout two years ago , the writer that
ys , two bulldogs , for some unknown aele

iiue , wandered from the ranch of-
.ratt

tion-
tdenl& Co. , near the he'ad of'-

irdvrood , and joined a band of rov-
wolves. They did riot'returnto? 'toot
ranch , and have lived with 'thV" '

jives ever since. : Within tha joist-
iar

-
mos

a species of half dog and wolf sun
been infesting that section and Is

blin-
kmmmitting depredations. They

sess the canning of the wolf tor ;

mbined with the ferociousness and thai

uck of the.bnll-doff , and are consa-
lenilymuch

- culi-

to
more to be dreaded than

common prairie wolf, and are far
ore bold and savage in their depre-
itions

- wte-
bosypontheherdj and the belated 16

;

traveler across the plains. These wolf-
dog *, or dog-wolves , are supposed tobe
the off-springs of the bull-dogs alluded
to. They are becoming quite numer-
ous

¬

and troublesome.

They Met ana Parted.
Detroit Free Eres?.

"Now, then , " says tramp No. 1 to-
No. . 2, as they turned into Mountain
street from Woodward avenue the
other day , "here is the game , you
walk down the street and ring the bell
of some house. When ihe lady an-
swers

¬
you tell her that you haven't

had anything to eat for three days. If
she saya she don't care tell her that
you are desperate and ready to commit
any crime. If she starts to slam ( he
door on you hole1 it open with yoor
foot and roll your eyes and look sav-
age.

¬

. I'll arrive just about then , and
I'll take you by the neck , slam you
around and pitch you out of the yard-
.I'm

.

the lady's protector and the here-
of the hour, you see. I'll be very
modest and claw off, butl'llsay to her
I'm a stranger and need a quarter to
buy food. She'll hand it over , and I'll
join you around the corner and di-
vide.

¬

. See ? "
"Magnificent ! " replied No. 2-

."You
.

ought toba in the United States
Senate. Well , here I go. "

He passed down the street and se-
lected

¬

a house , and the programme
was carefully followed until he reach-
ed

¬

the point where he eaid ho was
desperate. At that instant the hall
door was pulled wide open , and a six
foot husband shot out with his right
hand and knocked No. 2 clear off the
lower step. No. 1 was just rushing
in, and six-footer thought he might as
well kill two birds with ono stone , so-

he gave him one on the jaw, and
when tired of walking around on
their prostrate bodies he flung them
over the fence. The tramps limped
down to the corner , looked at each
other in deep disgust and then sepor-
arated

-
forever-

.It

.

Was Not tue Cat.
Port Jervls Gazette-

.An
.

amusing incident occurred at the
quaint little hamlet of Lakawaxen ,
Pike county , a few days ago. The
hero of the hour was a, young man
holding a position a? book-keeper at-
one of the well-known summer resorts.
The heroine was a young , beautiful
and accomplished dameel of the neigh ¬

borhood.
They were returning from the sanc-

tuary
¬

, and the "fatal questions" wore
being put and answered. The earth
was wrapped in darkness , and nothing
was to be seen but now and then the
faint flickering of a star. The dot-
ing

¬

twain were nearly home , when
sometbingrubbedagiinstthe "lover's"l-
eg. . Thinking it was a cat , he set his
foot out gently and lifted the intruder
out of the path. His doting compan-
ion

¬

, lass cruel , persuaded her idol to
carry th ? kitten homo. He could not
withstand her earnest pleadings , so-

he picked "pussy" up and placed it
carefully in his arms , and began strok-
ing

¬

it over the soft fur with his hands.
Everything was happiness for a mo-
ment

¬

, and then those few faint twink-
ling

¬

stars disappeared as if by magic ,
that gushing maid uttered one pier-
cing

¬

scream , while he on whose arm
she had leaned so lovingly , grasped
his nasal organ with one hand and
amid the greatest agony exclaimed ,
"S-ku-nk , by gum !" . The "cat"
was allowed to depart, and the loving
twain have made a vow to never have

"putty pussy" in their domicile.

Over indulgence in eating and drinking ,
whereby the liver disorganized and tha
system: deranged. The suffering resulting
From dyspepsia is very terrible , and the
iooner the patient can get relief the beti-

er.
-

. There is no remedy so effectual for
he euro of this disease as Simmons' Liver
Regulator.-

D.
.

. B. Dobson , M. D. , of Deer Park.-
Via.

.
. , says : "I have used the Regulator

'or eight months , and find it hag cured me
entirely of dyspepsia. It is the best medi-
ina

-

I ever used for that disease , or , rather ,
is the only one that has proved satefac-

ory.
-

."

NO HOUSE COMPLETE
without a bottle of SOZODONT. As

mouth wash it is most sanative ; as a-

oilot article a luxury , and its regular
from earlyyouth to old age , would

end to secure and maintain beautiful
healthy teeth. It is also most

3conqmical , as a few drops upon a-

jrush'is all that is needed for efficacy
md pleasure.-

A

.

few drops of Spaulding's Glue on
brush , properly applied , holds like a-

rice. .

All Played- Out
a common complaint in hot weather.-

i
.

yon *eel BO , get a package of Kidneyi-
rVort

-

and take it and yon mil at once feel
tonic power. It keeps up the healthy

iciion of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver ,
thus restores the natural life and

treugth to the weary body-

.BucElen's

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for In

Juts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Iheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
dnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve

guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
led in every case or money re iunded-
.'rice

. jl
25 cents per box. For sale by

8dly J. K. ISH , Omaha. If
Free ot Cost.-

DE.
.

. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY for
lonsumption , Coughs and Colds ,
LBthma, Bronchitis , etc. , is given *

way in trial bottles free of cost to-

ie ,. afflicted. If you have a bad
ough, cold , difficulty of breathlne ,
oarseness or any affection of the
iroat or lungs by all means giro this
onderful remedy a trial. As you
alue your existence you cannot
QTprd to let this opportunity pass-
.re

.

could not afford , and would net
ive thta remedy away unless we
new It would accomplish what we
aim for it. Thousands of hopeless
ises have already been completely
ired by it. There is no medicine in

world that will cure one-half the
that DR. KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY

cure. For sale by
((6)) JAMES K. ISH , Omaha.

$500 Reward.-
V

.
* will pay the above reward for any case ol-

rcr Complaint. Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , In-
restlon

-
, Constipation or Costlveneas we cannot

with West's Vegetable Liver Pills , when tbe
rectiens art strictly compiled with. They we-
irely vegetable , and never fall to give satisfy-

. Sugar coated. Large boxes , containing 30
, 25 cents. Tor sale by all druggists. Be-
ot counterfeits and imitations. The gcnu-

mannfactutedonly
-

by JOHN C. WEST & CO :
Fill Makers ," 181 & 183 W. MadUon St. ,

icago. Free trial package sent by mail pre-
on receipt of 3 c nt stamp.

at wholesale by C. F. Goodman , J.K. Ish ,
Eenn&rd & Forsvthe. Omaha. (I>ip5d4wlj

J6YFUL ANNOUNCEMENT.
suffering millions is the glad tidings that"at ofBa

<

a certain cure for piles has been discovered. and
,000 persons who have uud Dr. SUsbee's

, '* pronounce it infallible. Doctors ot
medical schools prescribe it in aractise ; em- we

and -nostrum veudtra counterfeit and
it, and all , without exception , adult at )

it is entitled to tbe name of "Medical Mir- be
." Nothing in medicine is more simple , ra-

. prompt aid certain. It is not an accl-
blander of inexperience , but the scleutlfl-

cntioncf a most difficult problem , by an sc-
nplished physician of 49 years practiie and
Kly. "Anikesir' it a happy combination ot a
thing poultlcs , supportlog instrument and

nttva medicine. It alleviates at once tbe
excrncUting pain ; it holds up the rw,

isitive Rumors , and by firm continued pres-
and medication applied to tbe swollen veins

able tO'cure tha mott inveUrate cases of
or bleeding"piles. . The inventor of "Ana- n

" may b well regarded ai a public benefac-
and oSereri from this terrible disease will

us for calling attention to a discovery so-

rthy. . It is not less slnznlv that in the dr-
concerning Ankesi , loll directions am-

'en for preventing pilas , a fact never before
Krred In any nwoieine th* proprietors wished
sell. ' "AcalujfrlUiold by dinggisu every

. Sent Ire "on receipt of price , tl.OOpor
Bmples gratis by. & Seuftaodtar & Ca&nc

, K w Tortc-eol manntaetarers of Anaktilf

CaiarrhalH-

A KINO offcriiive mucous , PAINS over theeyes , CRACKLING In the head , SICKENINGbreath , DEAFflESS and tickling in the throatare SIGNS of CATARRH. The PURULENT
R II0.MS trown uP°n tha BRONCHIAL

TUBES asleep , follow themicous mem-brane
-

, and POISON THE ENTIRE SYSTEM
Sufferers know how OBSTINATE the disease Is
TheacJon of Catarrhal Virus , like that of small ¬

pox has been FINALLY DISCOVERED. Catarrh

"AiaiJR. . R'd Pres. , S3 Broad St. , N. Y."WEI DE MEYER'S CATARRH CURE is won-
derfuL"

-

E. H. BROTO , Merchant , 339 Canal St. N. Y.
CATARRH 11 YEARS. Cured byoni pack-

S.

-

. BEJSDICT , Jr. , Jeweler, 697 Broadway , N. Y.
(family of.) Cured of CHRONIC CATARRH.

0. L. Biwsn , 443 Broadway , Y. Y. , CATARRH
10 YEARS. Could not taste or smell. Cured."I lost my voice by Catarrh , and have been cur¬

ed. " J. HMDBKSOS , 155 Newark Ave. , Jersey
City.

W. D. WOODS , 4S7 Broadway , N. Y., cured o
Chronic Catarrh.-

L.
.

. A. NJSWMAX , Merchant , 305 Fulton St. , Brook ¬

lyn CHRONIC CATARRH. Given up by
physicians. Cured.-

A.
.

. B. TnoRJii , Insurance 183 Montague St. ,
Brooklyn. Self and son cured of CATARRH.-

J.
.

. D. HcDosALD , Merchant , 713 Broadway , V.
Y. (Sister-in law. ) Had CATARRH 0
YEARS. Cured.-

Etc.
.

. , Etc. , Etc. , Etc. . Etc.
CURED I CURED ! CURED CURED !

G. O. PRBSBUPT. Prop. West End Hotel , Long
Branch , Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.

E. II. BROWN , 399 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of 11
years Chronic Catarrh.-

J.
.

. D. McDo.VALD , 710 Broadway , N. Y.Slster-in-(
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.

MRS. JACOB SWARTZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey
City , cured of 18 jeirs chronic Catarrh.

A. B. Thorn , 183 Montague St. , Brooklyn , (self
and son ) cured of Catarrh.

A. McKmxitx , R. R. Pres. , 33 Broad St , N .Y. :
"My family experienced immediate relief. "
. &c. . Ac. , &c. , Ac. , &c.
DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the

most remarkable testimonials on record , tent
free , by his Agents , McsBdD. B. DEWEY &
CO.46Dey St. N. Y. ; or by Druggists. The cure
is delivered at 1.60 a package. Think of a reaicure for an obstinate disease , at this trifling
cost. dccS 2a4eod

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

i

MANUFACTURED BT ;
Mast , Foes & Co , , Springfield , 0.

The Strongest and Most Durable

WIND ENGINE
In the World.

Hundred ! In use In Iowa am } Nebraska Sold
by Dealers in nearly evfry county.

This cut represents our

Buckeye Force Pump

which is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill
use , as it works easily
and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-
eat weather. Send for
price list to-

W.. H. RAYNER ,

Western Agt , Omaha , Neb.

r.
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ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

Bright 8 Disease , Ciabetes , Nervous Debility ,
Pain in the Back , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
of Urmeand, Fcmalo Complaints.

Send for our treatise on the Kidneys , ent.tled-
"Echoes You Should Heed ," a little pamphlet
containing a great deal of Information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co. , PI-

itSOLE PROPRIETORS.-

JtSTSold

.

by D. W. 8AXE & CO. , Omaha."El

NERVOUS DEBILITY
p.

> Vital Weakness and Pros-
tration

¬

for over-work ot-

Is radially 8Fi
cured by I-

t.ifictfo.28
.

,
sessful remedy known. Price SI per vial or 6-

rials
FiN

and large vial of powder for 85 , sent post-
res

-
on receipt of price. HUMPHREYS't-

lOMEO. . MED. CO. , 109 Fulton St. , New York ,
ust , Catalogue free. ] aplOdawOm it
rfn a week , f12 a day at home easily made. Costly

> ion tflt free. Address True & Co. Portland , lie

TIiorcm-tanil BcstEcdlcinocvermade-

1& &$& faJS *

°'' fill
> o divasn erin lie-J rj-i i-osslbly lonsr a

"
. j.'j c ! c nt 1 1 , & ted ri rr ( o lie tzti o J liiJrm.

I'UJ11 rho '° rn'Pi ; TIr a'3 caiiKjlmenliritrofI-
V2J1? rIVr l-'E ycr-a.-or I.o require anI = , rntl i i.lctMlEulantIIop Bittc-sTOr.raaWj-vUiautlntoil; alIiiB.ty- ur. fc'T or sympto ore ,

oc o < - rn. =.t n. nUop Bittcre-
.oiJ

.Ij s ju-p ( ! - !. . but if you onlrfcclW" ' ' " - Jtraay-

ot" '- ra

- i"jnT.l.'C't J r' iti nrjt i-c"aadi ,2orra-3 !r , -j ! o vrftsuut Uv uL
Get psmo ii u-j- . C.-

iZorm
- ,;

- Cr '3 tb > -fcs' , roTcrt oil Lett.-

S

.
*

ojiam, touacco and narcotics :' Ir! Culm 3I.>. Co. KccbcttcT , X. Y.-

yOKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE '
PRADE MARK. The GreatTRADE MARK. |English f

( Remedy ,
t An unfailing .

rare (or Sem-
inal

¬

Weak-
ness.Spenna-
torrhea

-
, Im

tat follow as sequence of Self-Abuse ; Ion
Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In the
*, Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age
many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or-

insumptlon tnd a Premature Grave-
.tTFuJl

.
particulars in our phamphlet , which

desire to send free bj mail to every one-
.STTheSpedflcModldnelssold

.
by all drugjrlst *

81 per package , or six packages for $5 , or wll i
sent free by mill on receipt of tha money by

Idreasiiig

The Gray Medicine Co. ,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block , DBTBOIT , Mica

9LD IN OUAHABT J. K.13H , AND BT AL
DRUGGISTS EVEBYWEERA.

..

3
* ' GENER-

ALNSTJEANI3E AGENT,
RPT .ESENTS ;

E3TCKESTEB. H.YCapltalI 000 Wj-

MEBCHAIirS' of Newark , N Y 1 000 000-

RA8D FIRE , Phila. , Capital. 1 000 000-

DRTHWESTERMHATIONAl.CapIUl 800000
SITiSHdflERICA A88URAMCECO .1 OC-

OS.LCOR- {TH&iJHJClJlSSTS.
Omaha No,

CO EAST
-VIA THE-

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It is the SHOOT , SURE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS
-A.TB

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

U the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which If run

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !
In addition to these and to please all classes of

travelers , it gives FIRST-CLASS MEALS at its
EATING STATIONS at 60 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRSTCLASS-

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda
Uons you will buy your tickets by this Route
*2TAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets Agents can leU yon Through
Tickets via this road and Check uiual

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-IS ! * Famham St. ,
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montgom-
ery

-
Street.

For Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob¬

tainable at Home Tick. ! Office , address any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , W- STEHNETT,

Oeu'l Manager GenT Pass. Agent ,
CHICAGO, ILL.

JAMES T- CLARK ,
Ocnl Agt Omaha & Council Sings.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
ANT

St, Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Rwtel
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From Council Blnffs to

And all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. Thla line la equipped with the Im-
proved Westlnghonse Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller platform Coupler and Buffer. And lor

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Cara , owned and controlled by the c cm-
pany

-
, run Through Without Charge , betw ttn

Union Pacific Transfer depot. Council Blu fie,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluff* at 6:15 p.m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m and St. Pan !

at 11:06 a. m. , making

t -TEN HOURS nr ADVANCE or ANY
OTHER ROUTE.

Returning , leave St. Paul at I'M p. m. , arrlr-
Ing

-
at Sioux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union Pacific

Transfer Depot , Coonctl Bluffs , at 8:50 a. m-

.KTBe
.

sun that yonr ticket * read via "B. C *
P. R. B," W. a BILLS ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley , Iowa.-
P.

.
. E. ROBINSON , Aaj't Oenl Pass. Agent.

1. H. 0-BRVAS ,
Southwestern freight and Passenger At at-
mytott Council Bluffs.

SHORT LINE l

18SO.
TIIE-

K. . C.ST. JOE&C.B.R.R. ,
Id the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST-

.fo

.

chanirc of cars between Omaha and Et. Louis
ami but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other lines.

Tills entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
I'alaca Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

ei
-

, 51 tiler's Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

cstlnghoue AirBrake.-
t2T3EE

.
THAT YOUU TICKET READSEiJ-

2TVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph andTE-
S42rCouncilBluflsRR.vla StTSl

Ticket ! for sale at all coupon stations i the
IVcst.

F. BARNARD , A. a DAWE3 ,
Gen'ISupt. , Gen'l 1MS. & 1 irket Ag't-

St.
:

. Joseph , Mo St. Joseph , Mo ,
W. C. SEACIIKEST , Ticket Agen. ,

Fifteenth Street, between Famham and
Donclas , Union Block , Omaha.'-

OS.
.

. TEIION , A. B. BARNARD ,
Paas. Agent , Omaha Ockl Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

rVithout Change of Cars !

JURLINCTON&QUINCY

nth Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant
cer Coaches , and

ULLMAN 8LEEPINC& DINING CARS-

.iIs&cknowledredbytheFreatindallwho

.
t | travel
over It, to be the BIST ArronmD and Bsat-

Miaiocs Road in the Countr-

y.ASSENGEBS

.

GOING EAST
Should bear in mind that this is the

IEST ROiJTE TO CHICAGO,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Boot * hart choice o

OUR DIFFEEENT EOTJTES ,
And the Advantage of SIX Dally Line * of

Palace Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

York City Without Change ,

Express Trains on Into Una an equipped with
the Wcstlnfrhouso Patent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Accidents
In the world.

OILMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DIMM CAM
An run oz. the Burlington Route

Information ccnccrnlng Routes , Ratet , Time
tonnectlons , etc. , will be cheerfully given by
pplytng at the office of the Burlington Route,

14th St. , Omaha , Nebraska.
K. PERKIKS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Genl Manager. Gen. Weit'n Pass. Agt.

O. PHILLIPI , St. Joe. , Mo
General Agent , Omaha.-

H.
.

. P. DEUEL ,
Ticket Agent , Omah .

tebSdlgpp

.NO rrunipp tfC' 173 *mthli.Stmt. Chic
ttei'ii F I rtT-itr > rrToui , Cbiou'-

ci"' -" ( Anv.I.atK ,
. .l

Vw.n'
.

"
Jctjr- | f-

an

L H'A 'ii iiia hjn ftM tt p r
. AH l

8 PEKWAMEHTLY CURES

5jKSS3 EY DISEASES , f
LSyER COmPLAI TS , |

Ccnstlpatcon and Piles , j
] DK. K. IT. CL niT, Bontl n raTt. , sajm, '
''acted llio n eSarnt. It ha rtire lnnny rcry-

C,1ia ieiuetorVlLES , and bos ncr-r felled to-

j'nctcCJckntly. ."
3 , . ,

sajf , "It h o"prlo lt raJnc. After uit-"n z-

at crcat KuCericiT fraa 1'Uta BS ! Cot-
ivcncftalt

- 1

cocnplctM cured rae. "
C. H. IIOOABO.T , erEcrV.btrc , mar * , " -" '-

pacLac I aadone wonOers Tor me In crra-
rlctcly

-
corlnc a ievcrii llvrr ruwS KJihvy tC-

omjlalnt. ."

IT E-3A8
WONDERFUL

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TIIEr-
jiorxKTnE nowrts AND KID-
KEYS AT Tnn8A3EB TDIE.

Because It cleanses the system of I-

thopoloonouahumorathat
-

do olopoft-
Jin Kidney and Urinary dlaeaaes , Bll-

lojcnecs , Jaundice , Constipation ,
Piles , or In Rheumatism ! Neuralgia BJi-

Coand Female disorders.-
KIDSETWOKX

.
I adi7 Tf e Uba eom-

poandtaJ
-

caa b lent br man prcvaU-
.OnepaciasewlUmite

.
six qfaofmedicin-

e.ZTEiST
. ef-

lIf

IO? KTOTT T t
Bar It at the DruczMc- Price , fl.00.r-

ateu

.

t

I

QIIDP Hil ET For CoiMjIiSjCoIds , Bronchitis 'UUHL UU C Asthma , ConsnmpiioR.
And ALL DISEASES of tha Throat and Lungs.

Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.
CAUTION 'S°

vT BE DECEIVED by unprincipW driers who try to p 'm off CIWT V03
iSr2.ln p ae ot oar T UA" KOCK nl RYhl8h Ij the 011 T UiD-e nude , tte GEXLI.VE n vinz a GOVKRXMHST STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Eeport of the Commissioner of Internal Rsvanue *
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF I.VTKRNAL REVENUE ,

"° Jnoary 2J 1S- °
Messrs. cUra" iuU"C' * * >LAWRENCE i MARTIN. Ill Madison St ,

! : Ib rtla'I'3r--' ' > '" '! i i th > lnRrcI1eni8 and relittvelionsi used In the of an articla which adrerUse ami
oropor.

vou wil under the n uo ot TOLDKULK. and KYE. I his compound accordi" ? 10 vour formula. In tbe opinion of this olll.-t. wouldhV.VS9ucientqaantltyotnoBAUAiIOF: TyLUttt cue it all theaJnntaie * wrifxxl totbllVectcral complaints , whiio thewhijky and yrui > constitute anemulrfon r u leruur taacompound an agre aHe remedy tothe patient.
In the opinion of this otHca , an r.icl compoun.Ted aceordlnjr to thw fein tin m prr-srly toclassed as a medUnal pre ration under ire rroil-I ni ot S.h dule A , folIoTltcsWioii 3,4". O. S.Bevised fctatutes , and Kben no 8arnpe.l m 17 be > a hy Dra'jiHt . Apotheciries.nd Othe" Twithout renderini ; them liaU'e to piy Bpe ral Hxas licjiiT d l r.Yours Rejpectfully , (binned ) RAU3I. Commiss. ,

. Lawrence A Martin , Ch'ciso , Solo AenU for the I'uit d tit and Canvla Sj'd 1 f uraeUrts.qrocera and General Dealers rjwlere lo Anttvr Neb , STEELE , JOHSSONJLO.t will supply the trade it manufacturer * prices.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED THE %OORAPH V

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

TIIE GREAT COXXECTIXG LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & TIIE
Its main line runs from Chicago to Council VinlnyCtm for eatlnirpurpo'eionly. (JnnqtimBluffs , passlnft throucll Jollot. OtMwa. la >nlle , treat fcataro of cur I'alaco Cars K a S JKl>v-

s.viOON
>

eneseo. MoUn . Hovk Islam ) . Iavcnp.irtVe t whereyou can cnjor jourLiberty. IowaCltr.Marciuo. Hnxjklrn. ( .rlnncll. at all hears of the day-
.JlncnlHcrnt

.
ues Molnes ( the capital ot Iowa ) , Muart. Atlan¬ Iron llrldsei span thoSI'Elntic, and Avocn ; with branches fruin Ilurenu and Missouri rivers at all points crcs l ty t
Junction to PeorlaVllton Junction tf.Muwil-
lce.

- line *, and tran > fers are avoided at Cuun .. IXta'J*. WiunlnKton. Kairtlelil. Elilon. Uelknap , Hamas City. Ixiarenworth. and Atchbxi 00-
nectlons

( *
ntreville. I'rtnecJon. Trenton , ( i.illatln. Came-

rnn.
- beinirmitdo In Union l > f p it .

. Leavenworth. AtcliLnin , antl Kansas City ; TUB I'HI.NCU'Al. K. 11. CON.ShCrlXC4Washington to blgouraov. Oakaloosa. and Knox-
rllle

- TIIIS UllEAT TUHOCUU UNE AJCU All: Kcokuk to Farrjluiiton , llonaparte , Hen-
tonsoort.

- .
. Independent. Kldon. Ottumw-v. Rddr-rlllp.Oskaloosu.

- At CHICAGO , with all dlTcrtfnir Uncs
. I'ella.Mnnroc. and lies Molnes ; Kant and bouth.-

At
.

Newton to Monroe : Ue Molnes to IndlanolaandI-
VIntcrsct

K.NOLEWOOD. with the L. S. i M.S.-
Ft.

.
; Atlantic to Lonls and Audulnm ; and . AT. IL lids.

to Ilnrlan. This In positively the only At5II1.NGTO.V 11EIOHT3. With V. .
Itallroad. which owns , and operate* n throuiui
line from Chicago Into the btat of Knn n . At i A"Si tr. with I1L Cent. It. II-

.At
.

Throonh Express I'asspnKerTrnln''. wllh IuII- I'eciBlA. with 1H. . * J. : 1MJ.-
W.

.
nan "alaco Cars attached , are run each war dally . : II I. Mid. : ana T.I *, ft W. lids-

.AtCHICAGO and I'KOHIA. KAJ.SAS frrv , KotK ISLAXii. with "Mllwnnkee & rlc
L'oin-cjr. BLnrp . LEAVEN WORTH and ATCIII-
Sow.

- Island anrtUno ," and Itocklsl'itA 1dC. Mr*. Throughcan areaiso run between Mi' au- AtDAvcNroKT. wltn the Uavecpor-
tXM.ftM.IMI.lt.tee nnit Kansas City , via the "MlUtaukuo and ( .

block Island bhoLine. ." . -. . .
The Great uock Island" li nncninccntlyq-
uipped.

AtCltlNNELITith Central Iowa U. II-

.AtDCH
.

. Its road bed Is simply perfect , and its JIOIMurf.wlthD M.ftK.l > It. 1 . t-

Atfot'NClLLruclc Is laid with eteel rails. llLCr 3.wltU Lnl n I'acl* J R.B.-
At

.
What will plcoso you mo t will bo the pleasure OMAH i. wltb H. 4 Mo. ! U It. It. la r et . I

if cnloyinR your meals, while pnsslns ; ovcrtlm-
xiautif

AtroLUMHCSJtlSCTlOX.WltUn ' . H. i.N-
.At

.
ul praliics of Illinois and lowu. luonoof-

mrmoRnmcent
tmuMWA. with Central luwaU.1 *DinlncCar * ttiat accompany all St. U ft rno, and C. U. & U it. tw *.

rhrouRu Express Trains. Vou cet an cntlro-
neal.

At KKOKUK , with ToL. Peo.ft Wnr. ;
. as Rood as is served In liny tint-class hotel , Lours ft I'aa. and bt, 1 . Keo.W.. 1' Sic.for evonty-tlve cents. At CAIIEIIOV. witn IL St.J it. IL-

AtAppreciating the fact that a majority of the ATCII iso.v. with A ten. . Topeka ft fca n igtjeoploprefer separate apartments fortllfferent-
lurposes

Atch. A .N eb. and Cen. Dr. U. I'.ll. ltds-
.At

.
( and the luimeuae passenger business J.EAVENWORTIl. With Kan. l oCi. ft vT Ka.-

Cunt.
. -

if this line narrantlne It ) , we ar pleased to an-
lonnce

- . It. ltds.-
AtKANSA

.
that this Company runs I'ullnuin. J'alaee-

tlttping Crrr.wlth all lines for the Wect**
Cars for sleeping purpose ? , and 1'atacc and Southwe-

st.mi.r.MAX
.

PAIutC CAKS nr rnn thrnueh to PEOKIA. 1JHSor.N'CIt. 11LDFFS. KWSA.S CITT. ATC1II8U.N' , nnd r.EAVEN1VOItTliVTicket* -via tlil JLIne , knonn ii * the "Great lEoclL Island -Itoute ,
ill Ticket Agents In the United .Stulei anil Canada.For Information not obtainable at your homo ticket offlee, ndilre * * .
A. . KUVEBAIjIj. E. ST. JOMIC.Gen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. and luasVr A rt.

FURNITURE, BEDDING , FEATHERS

everyrliing pertaining to the Fmmitura and
Tlpholstory Trade.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

1208 and 1210ap 14 mon th sat Famham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O IR , ± 88O.

O

MANUFACTURED BY S. P. MASTCO.SPR1NFF ! ID.O
They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Beam Walking

Cultivator , with or vrithout Sfrings.
the Xcw Force Tccrt Buckeye Drill , one or two Jlorse

Inquire for them at the beat dealers-
.K

.
H. PUG5 , Gen. Agent. Omaha , I

& new and and hitherto unknown remedy fo-
diseases cf the Kidneys , BIaddcraud Urinary

gins-

.It

.

will positively cure- Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
Bright'

-
, ! Disease , inability to retain or creel
e Urine , Catarrh of the Blaedjr , high co rfd
d scanty urine , Painful Unnatinjr , LAME
LCK , General Weakness , and all Female
mplalnts-

.Itavoldes

.

internal medicine *, Is certain lu It
ecu and cures when nothing else can.
For Bale by Druggists or sent by maH free
on receipt ot the price , 92GO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. . PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O.2s-

TSend your sddreM for onr Uttls booV,
low a Life wu Saved. "

JAME3 K. IS

no.HE
Hear what Ex-Mayor Cirrey , an

and prominent citizen of mm. "
PiQCA, O , December 20. 1S73-

Tbe DR. Bo A5ioM Dicw Co , Flqns , O :
GE.VTLXMIW I fe I under many obiiga Joat ta

you for the relief afford*! me ly the nsa t your
Inva'uable meJIdne , Dr. tcsacko *

* lUjomtlaC-
ure. . I bav been for many vea g a vcffftae
from Chronic Kheumatiim , sufferlnar at tfaaj
most excruciatlnjr pains , and deprivirff ma tt-
manir nbt! ' * Ieep. After conjultliu a number
of phTsicUos and obtaining no ralitf , I coai-
menced using your Bhaumatic Cure and after
ulngfour bottle * , and taking the B'ocd Parifliri-
n conneetion with It, I am absom'cly rea-
jom any paui , able to attend to ray -

estin ? perfe' tly comf ortabJo at nuri L-
Ktspectfullyyonra, 3. BOAW.VE7

. and filet tent on application.-
AdJrcss

.

Che Dr. Eoaanko Medioina (Jo.1-
PJQ0A , OHIO.-

C.
.

. r. ODaAy
lfi%


